further understanding of psychological func tioning by considering the impact of the en vironmental context on basic processes such as perception and motivation. Part Three -Individual Needs in the Or ganization of the Environment considers various environment-related phenomena, such as privacy, territoriality and crowding.
Of particular interest are chapters on a study of territoriality on a psychiatric ward, the personal space sensitivity of schizo phrenics and sensory deprivation in normal people (with suggested application to the study of the etiology of mental illness). Part Four -Social Institutions and En vironmental Design emphasizes the be havioural effects of particular environmental situations. Several chapters deal with facets of the urban environment (particularly slum areas). For example: "In city areas that lack a natural and casual public life", such as sidewalk cafes in Paris or neighbour hood pubs in London, ". . . it is common for residents to isolate themselves from each other to a fantastic degree." (p. 317) There is an interesting chapter on "Hous ing and Its Effects" -included is the psy chological effect of crowding on family re lationships and personality development.
Three of the chapters deal with psychi atric facilities. Chapter 41 is "Excerpts from Faces in the Water", a novel in which two psychiatric hospitals are described from the protagonist-patient's point of view. Chapter 43 is a report on a study by the editors of this text on the relations between the physi cal design of a psychiatric ward and patient and staff behaviour. Chapter 42 deals with the role of spatial relations in personality disturbance and implications for therapy and therapeutic facilities. Part Five -Environmental Planning, Chap ter 55, "Function as the Basis of Psychiatric Ward Design" is highly recommended. Chap ter 56, "Psychosocial Phenomena and Build ing Design" is also of interest. Some of the findings are: multiple occupancy rooms en courage isolated passive behaviour; corridors discourage social interaction; ambiguous de sign features enhance the confusion of those who are already confused.
Part Six -Methods in Environmental Re search contains only one chapter of interest, the last one, which is by the editors on their use of 'behavioural maps'.
In summary, the book as a whole is reasonably accurate and well-organized. There are bibliographies at the end of many of the readings, an author index (including citations within the text of the readings) and a comprehensive subject index. The book is a good reference text which would be a useful addition to a library. However, the relatively limited amount of specifically psychiatrically-oriented material might not warrant its purchase unless one had a special interest in the field of environmental psy chology.
Lois Smith, M.Ed.
Toronto, Ont. At risk of some oversimplification to the potential reader I will summarize the re spective opposing positions of the various writers. They all note that the prestige of psychoanalysis within psychiatry and in the eyes of psychiatric residents has fallen in re cent years. The first position is that psy choanalytic institutes have become too isolated, rigid and esoteric; satisfactory psychoanalytic training is now available within many psychiatric training programs, making separate psychoanalytic training unnecessary; psychoanalysis and dynamic psychotherapy are really one comprehen sive field; psychiatric residents requiring training in a wide variety of areas (therapy of groups, families, the poor, the total com-munity and so on) find psychoanalysis too cut off from the practical realities of these areas. This position may be summarized as tending towards integration of all psycho analytic training into psychiatric residency programs and towards blurring of the distinction between psychiatric and psycho analytic training.
Psychoanalysis in Present-
The second position holds that this integrationist view is dangerous to both psy chiatry and psychoanalysis in that over simplification of psychoanalytic concepts oc curs when these are introduced into psy chiatric training, and there is a danger of abandoning the internally consistent psycho analytic theory of behaviour for a relatively uncritical eclecticism. The movement to wards integration would bring a popularized version of psychoanalysis; those psychiatric training programs which contain a good deal of psychoanalysis are chosen by students rather than facing the rigorous demands of the more deep-going programs of psycho analytic institutes -to the detriment of both psychiatry and psychoanalysis; residents are quite willing to follow their teachers along simpler paths.
However, it should not be thought that these two positions totally exhaust the in teresting and stimulating ideas to be found in this small book. I was particularly struck by the following sentence: "Surrounded as we all are by the disheartening escalations in ag gression there is an inclination to turn away from the dark horrors of our inner lives and to confine our attention solely to the ex ternally adaptive efforts of the ego." There is indeed always this tendency to turn away from inner horrors, and the presentation of James Mann in particular discusses this uni versal defence mechanism. The remarks of some of the writers on the uses of psycho analytic research are also particularly in teresting. The presentations are phrased in a lucid manner and the topic is extremely time ly. The discussion raises more questions than it definitively answers, which is exactly what would be expected from a dialectic presenta tion.
This book should stimulate the general reader of psychiatry as well as the psychiatric educator and those psychoanalysts with a special interest in psychiatric education (which surely should include most of them). At $4.50 the book is a bargain in these days of inflated prices. pp. 186, $6.95, 1973. This book derives from the crisis unit of the Yale University affiliated Connecticut Men tal Health Center in New Haven, which pro vides comprehensive mental health services for the greater New Haven area. In addition to its primary task of clinical service, the centre also provides facilities for psychiatric research and training. Post-doctoral fellows from the department of psychiatry, graduate nursing students and medical students join social work and psychology students, com munity trainees and students in other fields in integrated training programs. The book is intended to be a basic text for workers in the various disciplines collaborat ing in the clinical program.
The work is divided into three sections, followed by appendices and references:
Section one: "The Structure and Function of a Crisis Team" includes an excellent potted history of crisis intervention and an operational description of the New Haven Mental Health Center. Section two: "The Process of Crisis Inter vention" contains a good section on the evaluation of suicidal risk but also a con fusingly overambitious attempt to simplify case history-taking and the use of psycho tropic agents. The idea is advanced that the non-medical psychiatric professional need not be afraid of conducting his own men tal status examination of the patient. Un fortunately, insufficient care has been given to making the method understand able to the tyro and there is a heavy
